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. H. Fitch , Manager Daily CircuUtion ,

P. 0. Bor, *88 Omaha , Neb. _
Now let the wholoualo liqaots utop up-

to the ciptiia'u dcaTc and plank down

tholr llcenso money the BJITIO n the ro-

tailora.

-

.
_ _

Tun uprlng olcbtlon Inkea place in tour
weeks. Tiio tma! is short and the

plo uhorjld ImproTo it In bringing oot
some good men us oindidatoB for tfco oity-

council. .

has
Stem , lie predicts a severe Atlantic
utorm on the I3th. It is roilly too bad

ihat this faloo prophet of ''the weather
bujlnois cannot bo court-martialed
otherwise sot down npon.-

CONGRESS'failed

.

' to appropriate thst
$100,000 for the Statue -Of Liberty , and

if lomothing Is not done by the Now
Yorkora towards farniWilng funds for

the completion of the pedestU , wo

afraid that the staluo will hare to foe

, put on the retired Kit of a junk nhop.-

of moral reform haa atcnok-

'Council

:

' Blaffa. Mayor Vaughan eayo
gambling must go , and ho h a given rtho

fraternity until SaturJay , 10 a. m. efcarp

to pack up their traps and retire from
business in that city. It Is hoped

that Mayor Vaughan is acting on the

srjuaro , and not "on the mako" as

Other 'western onayora have dono.
won't do for him to shut up the gambling
hells , and then let thorn ro-opan in a few
weeks-

.Ar

.

the recent civil service examination

'st Cincinnati thera wera 177 applicants
for examination. Seventeen were women
two of thorn coloroi , and thoraat demo-

crati. . It h ri'her' singular that there
waa not a republican among the whole
lot. If wo are not mistaken a republi-

can , a prohlbltionlsb , or a groonbacko
stands an equal show with a democrat
civil service examination , If the places
are awarded upon merit , ai they are sup-

poacdtobo. .

- . . ,
ISN'T it about tim <T otEoIu audtmir

. meeting of Uie democratic state central
committee , or has the attitude of Grover
Cleveland npon civil service roforra thio wn-

a wet blanket on the aspirations of the
spalls-hunters ? It begins to look that
way , at least , and wo auspsct tbat the
office-seekers Instead of holding rnootingf
for the pnrpoao of comiderlng how the
federal patronage patronage shall bo dia-

tributod feel more like burying them-
selves in the cave of disappointment ant
gloom.-

IT

.

having heon decided by the supromi
court of Nebraska that wholesale llqno
dealers are not exempt from the provl-
sona- of the Slocumb law, it la very likolj
that the wholesalers will see to it tha
drummers frcm other states ara xcqulrcc-

i to tike out license. The decision of thi
supreme court is to the effect that the Jiv
applies to.x-.U persons engaged in tin
liquor traffic-in this stats , and wo bollovi

( that foreign drummers cm bo compelled
to pay tbo license of 1000. Of coure-

i'foreign houses, employing no drnmmori
in this state , but filling orders by mat
direct from thc'r ciutomora could not ,

our opinion , bo compelled to pay license
'Under the circumstances It seems to
that if the "Nebraska wholoialora an-

momake foreign drummers pay the
licoEsaas thomaolves , the Slocuwb lav-

will- icuDy prove beneficial to our loca
dcaloro , as they will In this way keep int

i moat of tbo drummers , and thus largely
dncreaio their own trado. It may bo lat-

hethis paint will hare to bo decided by
cupiorno court , but wo believe that
(that event tbo decision will be In acosrd-
unco. will oar vlowa of tbo matter.

THE suit instituted by the Omahi-
fecord of education to compel the whole-
silo liquor dealers to take out the $ LKX
liconsa under the Slcuannb law, has boci
decided by the Bupromo court In favor o-

tbo board , fit will. be remembered tha
mandamus proceedings wore begun agalns
Morihal Gathrlo.to conpf el him to repor
the Btmcs of tLo wholesalers BO that tin
proper stops could be >taken to mak
them pay the lllccnso , xbwt this case wa-
idltmUted after -Gnthrle .went out of
office. A new cue, howev r, was com
menoed galrut , bii <ui * Acer , Marabal
Gaming and oiow in itooofdanco with
the supreme court decision , lie will have
to proceed against itho wholcialcca In the
iiamo way that hct doei agafmt the retailr-

s.. Tola dcculon c&unot be -regarded-
ctherwiio than l&it and juet. II-

ia without doubt , ia strict accord with the
letter of thollaw , which never Intecied
that Uio wliolesilon should bo exempt.-

Tbo
.

decision ii of great importance io
Omaha , AS it will bo the moan* of adding
about $20,000 per annum to the school
fund. T&o city baa lost thii amount for
two years , and there Is no way of collect .

ing it , Had the city authorities done
their full duty (a Die first place In execut-
ing

¬

the law , the wboleialers
would hare been cotopeHcHl to take ont

f Jjeenio from tb itart.

tf

THE TRADE SITUATION.
The proipccta fora gradna ) and hclthy

revival of basinets daring the next few
month ) teem t ) bo qnl'.o encouraging.
The general situation his noticeably 1mn
proved daring the pw'j o'gat weeks. The
proprietors of abont fifty Iron manufic-
tnrirg

-
oitabllshmoFjti that had been shut-

down have nearly all resumed active op-

erations , notwithstanding the low prices
and narrow "margins. They wore en-

couraged by iho outlook , which has
slowly Improved since they resumed. In-

olher m .atifaclurlng branches there have
boon ntwaerous factories that hare starlet
up Bgufa , after having boon idle for sev-

eral months. Thrro has rooeatly been o-

consldorabla addition to the employer :

capacity on. various slylci of teitllo pro-

ducts , notably In wcrittd goods ; and to-

day Lhoro ara several cstablijhinon'ia o

this kind In Philadelphia and vicinity that
aro. working latoirrto the night tokooppaco
with orders. This is net the general ex-

perience
¬

cf textile numufaoturorB , bat
Iho exceptional 'instances of activity are

' encouraging Instances of what may be-

I expected ia other lines as the force of the
I rocuporatUo Influence now at work be-

comes

-

more generally felt. Discerning
men in various fields of activity are wak-

ing
¬

up to a proper appreciation of trade
surroundings and possibilities nnd are
beginning lo take advantage ot ruling
low prices to oecaro stocks tgilust prob-

able
¬

requirements.
Tko dry goads and boot nnd shoe-

d markets are repotted as doing a better
business , and in Boston n

largo amount of leather has been cold ,

Copper -elects are off n llttlo notwith-
standing

¬

rnmon'that a Bridgeport manu-
factory

¬

Is to make 00,000,000 cartridges
for England and twice as many more fer-

ro Russia. The rumor of complications
botweeiilRusahvand England has -a ten-

dency. to sand up thopricoofgrainwid pro-

visions , (Reductions of wages nro compa-
r-tlvely rare and where they are made
there-deems to bo sufficient cause. With
hrgo stocks on hand , the manufacturers

, welcome a tonporaty lull in production
and meanwhile new help ia (found aa

fast as required. The strikes on the Wa-
bash and Missouri Pacific lines are annoy-

no ng just at this tlmo when traffic Is pick-
It Ing up , and the employes thna have an

advnntigc.
Trade In certain commodities Is already

feeling the cffact of the disturbances In
China and the Soudan. The predicted
advance In the price of teas ie beginning
to bo realized , though the advance thus

,
far Is slight compared to what It will ba.

-
Last week teas went up 10 per cent in
English markets on account of increased

¬
rates of taxation placed on the leaf by
the Chinese government and the market

in In this country has hardened perceptibly
with a slight gain ia price i. Flour
men hope to proht by the embargo placed

-
on rico by French blockaders of Chinese
pott3 , for China is an importer rather

' han all czposter of the grain , and cut-
ting off the supply Is expected to open
market for American breadstnffs , pro-

vldod the Frenahmen do not develop 1m-

parthlly toward nil kinds of grain. The
Philadelphia Jieconl in reviewing the
situation says :

After a period of depression like that
through which business has been strug-
gling tor the past two years , the disposi-
tion- to caution and cloao trimming Is apt

- to outlast the conditions which brought
It about and thus prolong the trouble.
This Is ono of the principal drawbacks to
trade recuperation to-day. Everybody
Is hoping for bettor times. The majori-
ty of mechanics profess to believe that
the wave oE liquidation has spent its force
and that the limit of trade restriction
and declining valuss has boon reached.
Yet there Is continued complaint
of hesitancy and caution in trade
movement ), and the practical application
of expressed confidence and hopefulness
is confined to the fow. Throughout the
ramiflca'ions of business it wonld seem 88-

toIf people were waiting for something
turn up to forcibly withdraw them
from the contemplation of pait reverses
and the vague fear of more to follow.-

A
.

condition precedent of bettor busi-
ness is the wider recognition of the fact
that the material Interests of the country

in are on a more eolid basis than they
,

were a year ago, and that the point
where recuperation should begin haius boon reached. Low prices , that hare
lesjoned profits And made buslneojat the
moment unsatisfactory , are a guarantee
of greater safety to investor ? . There are
fewer disquieting influences at work.
Congress bat adjourned , and thera IB ,
therefore , no possibility of disturbing
legislation for many months. The need
of the hour Is applied confidence ,
not a knowledge of what the
next crop of cjrn or wheat or cotton

Ir will.amount to , or what congress m y or-

or- may not do wllh regard to the tarlft
the silver question when it naln assem-
bles.

¬

. If people generally will glvo prac-
tical

¬

exemplification to the sentiment of
hopefulness that Is springing up In many
quarters , and that Is amply warranted by
existing trade conditions and probabili-
ties

¬

, the realization of the hope for better
times will not bo long deferred.A-

COOIIJCNQ

.

to a reoont decision of the
internal revenue department alcoholic
lllquors Dipped withinstructions, to thp
transportation oompaaiea to
held to.be'iold at the place of delivery.
This puts the transportation companies

- doing each collections (a the Attitude of
liquor dfiilora , end the cataral Inference
U that they must have a government II-
con e for auoh bualness. ThiidooLsion
was given ia a cue arising to the tate of

¬ Iowa , In which such shipments and col-
lections

¬

bavo bow mo very nurxerous
ainco iho adoption of iho prohibitory Jaw 1

and Revenue Collector Green , of iho
Second Iowa district , has been ordered
to collect from the nil-
roads (he apeolal taxes doe
undo ; this construction of the law.
tfho decision applies; not alone to lovre ,
however , but to other stile,
whether prohibition , bigh-Hcemo or
free wjjlsky prevail i. It i Iherafora juit

fas applicable to Nebraska as it li to loira ,
railroad and express companies

j transporting Jlquors in this state gad
J making the collections for the same

liquor dmlera , and can. bo made to pay
government taxes. Now , If under the
conditions named , are liquor deal-
era under Ihs national law, why are thty

liquor dealers under tbo state lxw( ?

Hera is a point worthy of consideration
on the park of the Omaha bo ml of edu-

cation , which has just added $20,000
year to Its school fand ] by lha decision of

the sapromo court which compels the
wholesalers to Uko out a license of $1,000-

a year.-

AN

.

UNCONSTITUTIONAL ACT
Governor DAWO has vetoed sevora-

'bills' for various reasons , bui ho did no-

hoaitsto to approve the bill creating addi-

tional

¬

district judges , although It is clear-

ly

¬

unconstitutional , a fact no doubt In-

tentionally
¬

ignored by his excellency. It-

is provided in the constitution , siciion-

II of J article YE that-cn and after the
year 1880 , and not oftener than onoo in
four years two thirds of the members of

each house of the legislature may In-

crease

¬

the number ' of district judges
and judicial districts of the
stats. Section X of the same article
provides that iu each district shall bo

elected one judge only. The constitu-

tion
¬

has been violated by the legislature
in tint it has oftanor thin once in four
yeais increased the number of judges
without increasing the number of dis-

tricts. . The Plattsmouth Journal charges
that the bill was carried through for the
express purpose of makia ? ' *o soft place
for Captain Mitchell , of Nebraska City ,

B. tfc M. attorney , republican striker
and henchman for John M. Thura
ton , of the Union Pacific rail-

wcy

1-

company. " This explains
the readiness with which the governor
permitted the bill to become a law , and
sure enongh ho appointed Capt. Mitchell
to the now judgoshlp for the districts pre-

sided
¬

ever by Judges Broady and Pound.
¬

The pretense that those two judges wore
unable to transact their business with
that promptness and dispatch which the
public good requires , is shown by the
Journal to bo utterly without fonndat-

ion.> . It says that In the district com-
posed of Cass , Otoo and Lancaster coun-

ties iho business of the coorb Is somewhat
-

behind , but not so "much |SD as to
-

require iho services of another judge
and tbat there is nothing to 'prevent the
dispatch of all the business in Casi county
except the disinclination of Judge Pound
to make the terms longer than three
weeks. The Journal farther saye :

Daring the year 1884 Casa county has
had less than seven weeks' court alto
gether. Otoo county hn i not exceeded
that amount , and Lancaster county has
not had to exceed fourteen weeks , thus
leaving twenty-four weeks of the year
comparatively unoccupied. Of course
some of the tlmo is taken up by the con-

sideration, of cases held over for dccicion
but wa venture to say that not four
weeks in all are thus consumed , leaving
twenty weeks for leisure and holiday. If-
oneh lf of this tlmo wore devoted to
holding sessions of court , the accumu-
lated business could bo disposed of In

a lees than u year. Wo are told the tame
condittonofiliingaexistsin JudgeBroady'a?

- district as a legacy from "A jax"' Weaver's
incumbency ot the office.

PHILADELPHIA has taken a new depart-
ure which promises to add much to the
efficiency of the public Bjhool educational

¬
¬

course. In the schools attended by the
girls of that.city two hours in each wcok
are devoted to instructions in Bowing
and It Is assorted that it has been found
by trial that the schools which are in-

structed¬ in this branch of industry lead
the other schools of tholr grada in the
intellectual studio ? . Two honra (a
week arc not much to set aside for ao use-

ful an employment , and if the
system is found to work so well
In Philadelphia , there is not
much doubt but It will soon bo adopted
elsewhere. It would seem that for young
girls to bo taught sowing is only of bss
Importance than the benefit they derive
from books. The Onuha boord of edu-

cation¬ , which contemplates the introduc-
tion of ( manual training In our schools
would do well to take under consideration
the matter of making sawing ono of the
branches in the industrial department-
.It

.
In an eaiy thing to arrange a conrsj of

manual training for boys , but it is much
mora difficult matter to provide such a-

courea for glr's , as the occupations In
which they find employment are more
limited. A sawing school , It seems to-

us , should certainly bo provided fcr in
every tystcm of manual education ,

PIIEMDENT Cleveland may not feel
inclined to respond to the demands
of cousins for oflico , but if ho wishes
to maintain his reputation for gal-
lantry

1-

to the fair ajr ho cannot
do otherwise than see that Miss
Phoebe Gounns , deputy United States
marshal at St. Louie , taipropeirlytutakon
care of. The fair Phoebe , through!
'whose Influence President Arthur apj
pointed -her father marshal of the eastern'
district of .Missouri , 'Is now' la" Washing-1

ton and will glvo President Cleveland an
opportunity to put himself on record. Irj-

beIs hoped'tbatfiliso 'kouz'ns wilVot)

Included among "tho rascals" who are
ba turned ont.-

A

.

GUEAT deal of fun Is made at the ox-

ponie
-

of ex-President Hayes becausa lie
has seen fit to engage in the enterpriseof
raising hens for the profit there Is In
their egge. Some people may think this
rather a small buslnesj , but they evi-

dently
¬

don't know tbat 45,000,000 eggs
ore consumed daily in tbii country , and
the supp'y U not exjnal to tha demand.

THE postmaster at Wilmington , Dela-

ware
¬

, has hit upon a novel plan io retain
his position. Uo has begun to appoint
domc <rta to vacancies in the force ci hii-

office. . Whether this sjljsmo will work
rnmains to be aeen. The probability it
that it will not, and juat about the tlmo-

be hu got bii cffico manned with derxo *

cr t ho will ba ariced to step down and
out to make room for ji ut one more.

THE faci that Dvj , Manning was nblo-

to draw $384,500 from the Now York
treasury In two-years for the benefit of
his nowspapoc loads the St. Louis Globc-
JDcmocrat

-

ta remark that this "certainly
shows th' t no is no slouch of a financier. "
11 lie rev Bgod to extract that sum from
a stjtct treasury In two years how much
can ho draw from the national troasuty.ii
font years ?

IF Mr. Cleveland thought the office of

assistant postmaster-general , if given to
Nebraska , would sttisfy the friends of

the gentleman whowas looking for a fall *

sized cabinet real , ho made a mhtako.
Nebraska is too big a stale to accept any
auch paltry ofllc ? . Mr. Cleveland better
throw It to lit-ode Island.

THE western fever is once raoro raging
in Vermont , and frotn present indications
at least one thousand citizens of the state
will c fleet a sottleniont west of Iho Miss
Isslppi this year. Among those who are
going to Dakoti nro nearly ono hundred
old soldiers. There is plenty of room
for these Vermonters in Nobriek * , and
no doubt n largo number of them will
locuto horo.

¬

THE city overlap ii said to bo about

80000. Unless tbis la bonded , our war-

rants

¬

will bo depreciated. A proposition
a will accordingly bo submitted to the peo-

ple

¬

at the spring election to bond our
floating' indebtedness to the extent of

8100,000 , aud It ought to be carried.-

IT

.

is hoped that none of the 'immbora-
of the Nebraska legislature will got lest-

er go astray In Now Orleans. Wo notice
¬ that those visitors to the exposition wore

each prasonted with a souvenir bag of

corn , and. If the truth wore known , they
probably did not lack for corn-juice. *

FEW presidents have over retired from
- ofllco enjoying such a degree oL public

confidence as Mr. Arthur. His adminis-

tration¬ was clean , judicious and businots-
like , and nothing but good Is spoken of-

it by tbo press and people , regardless of

, party affiliations.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND rolls out of bed
every morning at 7 o'clock. As ho is not
a fisherman and consequently does not
need any worms for fish-bait , wo cannot
understand why he gets up so early.

¬

ONCE upon a tlmo it was the Ohio man
who could get anything ho asked for.
Now it is the Now Yorker Mho takes the

, cake.
¬

, A MANITOBA wave is nothing compared
to the chilly civil service breeze which
has struck the democratic office-Bookers.

AFTER T WEN AIIS.-

A

.
¬

Springfield 1'oltceiimn's Sudden
Return to.'HIs Former Home.-

A

.

dispatch from Springfield , Mies.
says : William Ballou , a former police-
man¬ , left this city nearly twenty-two
years ago , and unexpectedly raturned re-
cently to the bosom of his family. Many
ol the oldest citizens remember Mr. JJal-
lou as a policeman , who with a party of-
Mastashtijetta men , left the city for the
gold fields of Idaho. Mr. Ballon lett a

. wife and two sons when ho went away.
For abont three years Mrs. Ballou con-

tinued
¬

¬ to hear from her husband ; but
after his letters ceased , and it was sup-
posed

¬

ho was dead. In coursa of time
Mrs Ballon secured a di-

vorce
¬

a ; thn small property which
¬ her husband had loft her passed into her

hands , the two sons wont to work , and
all went oa as befora. Bat suddenly ,
and without any warning , the wanderer
appeared in thU city , the posjessor , it is
said , of a largo fortune , acquired as a
stock raiser , miner , contractor , and busi-
ness

¬

man. He explained to his wife that
his lost let'orj had never baen answered ,
and rumor had reached him that she had

¬ married again. A fn'so report of hit
¬ doilli was als3 prlntad stivers ! years ago

in ono of the Misiouri papjrj , and copied
, in this city. Mr. Ballou remained in-

toun only a few days , returning lo Mem-
phis

-
, where ho saya ho ia to settle up his

buaineis and return to Springfield for his
future home Ho explains that ho had
many upa and downs of fortune , but says
that his family shall never again want.

MISS LILLIAN SMITH , i' J
Proposition to Match Her Against Ir,

Carver Her Record ,

Breeder and Sportsman. ,

Our llltlo hdy rifle champion , as wo
prefer to call her for old-tlmo glories , for
eho has grown very much during tha last
year , and is really no longer "Llttlo
Lily , " was at the ranges on Sunday
during the match and gave a specimen of
her skill with her Ballaro gallery rifle.
She shot at 100 yards , at the 200 yard
target , reduced proportionately In size ,
and In the target before us we find seven
bull's-eyea and three fours , or a to til , 47
ont of a passible 50. Take her all in all ,
she li certainly , as claimed for her, the
champion fancy rifle shooter of the age-
.There'Is

.
some tak* of getting up A match

between her and.Dr. Carver , t? repeat
his late, very wonderful ,, feat at Boston.
She ii confident herselfihatihocsnBland
the fatigue , because aho cm shoot'so
much quicker than Carver , and many
of her friends agree with her In
ibis opinion. The idea" it a good one,
both for the honor'to our state and the
money it Involves. The gate and other
receipts certainly ought to be good for
$20,000 , If not $30,000 , for such a mat oh
would certainly never be seen again In
the world. Lot our different rifle clubs
tak the matter Into consideration and
BOO what can bo done. The coats of the
arrangement * would certainly be trifltnp. ,

California riflemen ought to support tholr
girl champion , nd , aa no one in the east-
er elcewhero wili accept her long-atanding
challenge of $1,000 , aeo if a match can-
not

¬

ba gotten up on the basis soggoited-
.It

.
is not only at short range this prod'gr'

with the rifla is good. She commenced
shooting when only 8 years old , on her
fathei'i Miioh In th nan Joaquln valley ,
striving to keep the equlrrols off the
wheat. She soon became very efficient ,

and now , at tbo ajo cf 1-i , no squirrel
dare show his head to her at 200 yards.
Her marvellous qnickneu and accusacy
la fancy exhibitions are too M-ell known

.broughont ths ststo ta require ft word
rom us about her abilities In that line ,
tfow let us see if lomothing cinnot bo
done to give more lusting honor to her
and the aUto that claims hor-

.Bonntor

.

Itayiml's Ilorso rurcliaso.1-
'ittiburg

.

Chronicle.
Ono of the liveliest recollections I have

'tif the senator from Delaware and it is-

a homely ono tnlccs mo back to the fall
of 1880 , and the Mlddlotown agricultural
fair. It was the last day cf the trotting
meeting. There was a hi; crowd , and
republicans and democrats hobnobbed to-

gether
¬

in the friendliest kind of way.
Senator Bayard was there with a hot-
headed

-

Dik Harrington , whoso death a
month ago provoked general regret
throughout the the state ; the Saulsbnrya
and the rank and file of Delaware's po-

litical
¬

lights. The sanator had a sea's In
the judges' box. Among the horacs on-

tcrad
-

for the first rnco was n big raw-
louod

-
anlmnl , with long oars nnd an ab-

normal
¬

development of leg-length. His
owner was a Snstox man , and had
dubbed the rack"Tom Bayard. " Thosona-
tor

-

took an immediate interest in that
horse. Ho cocmod to bo proud of his
scrawny namesake. When his equally
riw-bonod rider drew him up for the
start the senator leaned over the bjlas-
trade , and nodded to lha jockey , told him
to "let him out for aU he's worth , " as-

"Tom" was the horao ho waa goinc to bet
his money on. The old raok got ofi with
a clean start , winning the throe heats
with nn ease that provoked the admira-
tion

¬

of the crowd. The senator waa de-
lighted.

¬

. "Bravol" ho cried , clapping
his hands like a schoolboy. And then
ho sat down and lauqhcd , while the raw-
boned

-

iockey hurried his deceptive bob
under a pair of blankets. "Why , " tnld
the senator , "I couldn't have fait more
Interested If it had boon n prcsidontulr-
ace. . It seemed as though my on tire
future depended on the succesi or failure
of that bobtalled mg. "

Dim Manning's Rooster.
The live roosters carried In the Inau-

gural
¬

procession , Wednesday , mmt have
boon an odious sight to Daniel Manning.
Good democrat aa ho Is , ho has a horror
for rooslora. Thla Ia why : In 1877 Mr-
.Mannlng'a

.

paper , the Albany Argus , had
for managing editor a renegade repub-
lican

¬

named Hutchlns. The election In
New Hampshire that year was closer than
nanal , but according to custom the repub-
licans

¬

carried the atato. By tame en-
tirely

¬

unwarranted contortion of figures
¬ Hutchlns claimed a democratic victory ,

and by his direction the Argna appeared
the next day with a rooster , presumably
crowing victory , though telogranu in the
sarao column showed a republican tri-
umph

¬

beyond a cavil. Mercilessly did
the press of the country ridicule the
Argus for weeks following. Mr. Man-
ning

¬

was mad , and kept on growing mad-
der

¬

nnd madder every day. Ho ordered
every cut cf a chanticleer In the Argus
office locked up where mother dust might
corrupt , but over zealous managing ed-

itors
¬

could not break through and s'eal.-
Mr.

.

. Manning has never tiaco admired
roosters , democratic or otherwise.

The engineer of the Oedar Rapids
water-works reports the ground as bsiog
frozen below tno water mains , and all
tbat has prevjntod the water freezing
and bursting the p'psa Ins been keeping
the water in circulation.

The story is now going tbo rounds that
a widow , who recently died out west ,
found henolf suffering actual poverty the
day that 11. B. Hayes , whom she once
jilted , waa Inaugruratedpresident.-

A

.

popular dentist of Galveston , Tex. ,
, has bean sued by n colored man for §30-

000
, -

¬ damages , growing out of tbo death of
the plaintiffs wife under the influence of

¬ chloroform In the dentist's oftco.

TEST YOUR BJLKffl&POTOB TOPAT.-

Drantli

.

adrertUod aa ob'olutelj pure

THE TEST :
Place a can top do n on a liot until hpat-dtherumove the cover and imell. A chemist will not b* required to detect the presence or ammonia.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS HEiLTUriUESS HIS NEVER UKK-

VIn a million bomei for a quarter of century It
Hood the consumers' reliable tcbt ,

THE TESTOFTHE OVEH._ _
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

Dr , Price'' * Special Flawing Extracts ,
n llroDtntmoit dtlltloai aid BtlarilBxor known , ud-

Dr. . Price's Lupulln Yeast Gems
for Light , lle&lthr Dread , The Beit Drr Hop

Yeut In th World.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. - ST. LOUIS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O
.

LOAN MONEY ,

< 0 LOAN $2,0)0 on city security. 1) pc' cent
..longtime , U. C. Patterson , 02.tf)

MONET Loaned on nhattels , cut rati , R II
oiught and ( old. A. Furnun,21B 8.13th Bt-

i 679 tf-

Tl"ONEV To loan on real eitate security. Ballo-ufyiBro 17 B. 13th St. 674-12

MONEY to can on good real estate f ecurity. M.
. Williams block. ' M4t-

frpo I'OAN From 300 to *2,600 on ilty property.
JL from 3 to 5 yeais. Financial nchanse 1603
ftrnam. 0351Z-
pnflONEV IXANKD at 0. V. Heed fcCo's. Loan ofilca_Uon furniture , pianos , horses , wagons , personal
property of all kinds and all other articles of value ,
without removal. Over Ut National BuckcorntrlSth
and Farnam. AU business strictly confidential

417t-

fM ONEV to loan on diatUIs Woolley & Harr) .

son , rocm SO, Omaha National ISink bulUlng.
4 :

7flO T0 J5. 010 IXAN-On realnla'e so-3)
-

coiltv at reasonable rates. 0. E. Msjne ,
fVf cor 16th and Farnam. < S8 m2-

7rpo LOAN Krom * 6 to fSCOO , In suma to suit FI
JI nanclal exchange IMBIarnam. 862 m24-

pM OMEY LOANED J. T. Iliatly loans on chattel
property , 213 8 , Kthst. , up stairs. 2Mml8-

pMONKY TU LUAM Jn sums of S40and upward ,
Davis and Co. , Real btata and Loan

AK al > , 1606 Farcam Bt. 4B3 tf-

HErP WANTED
WANTED Qtrinan Kill at Oarol bo'.c ) , ICtli coil

Misonfit. 837-1 Jp

WAN TED-Oltlce bar , muit bo a v ir> g.od K rltcr.
It. Ulapalt , 16tb soilr'amnm. 53-I''p

WANT8D Amtnwho undcritin ihetfabno.
Apr'Moore's' Tea itore , $07 north ISth-

slrctt. . IKllp-

WANTKDPoy at Wllkle paper box factory , ICfl
702-lSp

.
Aildreo "M , ind 11. ' Bco oltior. 099 It-

TTTANTKD A first class chambermaid at the nty
hotel. 7(3( Up

A po3d clil (or general houfo-wotk.
CalUtMisFlavnc8,2mWct8tcrSt , OIMSp

WANTED Tutorttrlctl ? tobcr , coat tinker ,
lnJy < tmktr K lr W ROSand-

itciuly uork. L. 0. Joncl , Nebrittkk City , NoK
0791-

9TlANTKD

7ANTKDKlr'tcl swotr n cook In hctil , 100-
tntlcs> > Irom Om ha , whore he will b > o A ROCK !

omc. Apply toll Munnncllcr. 418 S. 13th Strott ,
CIS t (

to lo tn book-kcoplrf : Sltui'-
tlon lutnlshtil. J. B. Smith 1610 Dunotds St-

.07M8p
.

ladlesandounR men loleatn book-
IT

-

locplnR. IMC DouglagSt J.U. Smith. r72-12 |)

slrl for ecncttl housctrotk. In-
qulro

-

at SS18 CftM St. 03Mp
Gill for gcnorM homework t M2WANTED , bol Lccn otth nJ Mtton. Mrf. II.-

E.
.

. . BO lSp
" toftttonda llttlobibj ncl niitit

VV In liousikcopln . Oermnn preferrrd 1004-

F rn m si. Obi tl

7 ANtKD-Uutidry gill , Einmot house.
C0514p-

I7ANTKD 'hva Bpprcnllccs to le rtidris m kin (;
> V Jlrs. E. 11 Corbctt , 1018 Howard St. G32-14p

A cimtctent cook t once Mtd.WANTED N lUUlKln , 124 bouth Sixth Street
Council lllulTj. 019-12

A.OMt-eJafs dry Roods clolhlnp , boot
WANTED ta'ciojun' , mu t speak Gcni n and

ell acipjalntcdnithdiyeooas , only flnglo ind t-

perlcnccil
-

mm with relcreace need apply. 0 Adler ,

Sew.rJ.Nel ) MMf

agents to BfII IghtnliiKWANTED-KJporlontod
; amlcy , Fremont , Neb.

COO 13p

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.A

.

Competentdrcsnimkor will nrnkicnK g"rncnt8-
In families. Call at31S Noith IBth Bt , 091-lSp

Slluitlon as clerk In f tore or office by
WANTED m n with good rctcrenoc. Ad-

dreea
-

"ir. b. " Bee olHoo. M014p

WiNTED-Sltuitlon aa ooachnmn by joungman
rood recommendation. Ad-

tlresa
-

"A. V. " Bee ollloi. 8S8-llp

WANTiD-Bi a dressmaker , icwlng In prlrato
the day or week. Address 1 12DaV-

enroll St. G 014p

a young a an of SO , position MWANTKD-ltyofflcohcre he can Bt rt In IB assis-
tant book-keeicr , good reference. Address "H. S."
Bee office. 631-14p

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

To rent a furnlsbcd cott RO. wouldWANTED If offered cheap. "11. " Drawer
2" city. (9B14-

pTTfANTKDFurntthcd or unturnUhed rooms for
VV IgM house kicpisR for throe ada'ts. "E. B"-

Bco office. C3.1S-

PWANTKu Furniibcd room down town. BUto
Addrojs " (J. U. " this offlos-

.TT7AN

.

TED A lot with 00 lector more , front Im-
VV prowdor Address "C. K." this

olhca , ghlnRpait cularsaa to price , location aud-
tcrirs. . 070 tf

WANTED DroB itorc ; advertiser would like to
drugstore In a ROOB , lixo groftlapr town

addrcE8 Bo602 , Rock lelancl. 111. 051lOp-

"VTANTED To buy house and lot , thioj to flvo-

IT roon-son montnly payment $15 ; address X.-

M. . Hoe ofllcc. fl57lip-

"I

!

"I7ANTEDTorcnt by May 1st a 0 or8 room cot-

Tr tage ; on or near street car line , In dcslrabla
part of city ; cow house preferred ; addrctsH. 1' . , lice
office. 65812p-

CANTED" To borrow about Slf.0) on need ee-

l > curlty ; address. J. D .Keeofllce. CS3l2p-

f ANTED To rent ono or two unfurnished rooms
IT with or near board. Address F. P. Fosdyke ,

S3 and 315 South 14th St 602 tf

WANTED lady In need ot asovlngma-
to see the new Improved American No.

7. P. E. Flodman & Co. , agents ; 203 N 16th. 843t-

ffOR EENT HOUSES AND LOTS.

FOB BENT Nice G room cctlttfo Inquire 837
2Sd bt , B 6 14-

pFOU KENT Now cliht room house Inquire of
. E. lloiklis , 25tb , lolHccn Davenport and

Chicago Sta. 703-

tfF nil KENT Soeral houics , ono hotel by Ballou-
BrOE 317 S. 13th &t. 6731-

2FOU KENT A house C rooms ia Boctrs & Hills
. Apply 1011 Douglas t t. 055 12p

FOIl KENT lloro with four rooms on Cumlncat
for any buslncsj ; ? ! 6 per month ; inqulio-

J. . Kline , 1818 Diughnst. B60 apr-

OFOK RENT A brick bouee of 8 roc ma $20 pe
. Appl ) to John Ilu'elo. Hardware tton

2407 corner Cuming and Sauudcra tts. 1'. Clark.-
6D8

.
1-

3FOH KENT Two now btores en 10th Bt. C
> nc , 15th and Farnam. OlStt

77011 KENT Diick house , good oidcr, barn , cor
JL1 ner lot Ehinn'a addition ? iOper month. AMES
1507 Farnam St. SSO 17

Foil KENT One story dwelling housfl fho rooms !
. n'arCIark street. Charlca Cfdeij , corner

13ihand DciiRlisStrett. 5t8 tf

tENT Three brick etorca corner 18th andFOIl ;; bt. J L. McCaguo , Afont. 401 a2-

TC01l UENT-Cottagoat 1718 Dodge street.
2711-

1FOU KtNT New brick bouse , 11 rooms , modern
> cments , No. 812 N. 22d it. Inquire 2110

California st. 157U

FUR RENT New cottage , 6 rooms. . 1'Upps Roe
B. 6th st. 048 tf-

ilOOMS FOR RENT.

KENT Furnished roim at 1818 Jackrnn St-
BK5 allf-

T7OR RENT Handtomoly fuinlsbed front room
JL1 313 North 15th St. G35-13f-
FUR RENT Well furnished front toowa. Inquire

ttalrs. S. W. o-rner Howard and 18th St.
034 13p

FOR RENT Two front rooms ISM Capitol are.-
07817p

.

FOR RENT Ono large I If gantfront room furnlsb-
and 3 unfurnished rooms In new bouse

with all the modern , on JOtb 81 , near
ft. Marl's Address B. W. corner 10th and
Dodge. , C3MI

RENT Furnished and unfurolsbed roomr ,FOR or without board at 1418 Dodge St. fl75Hp-

T70II RENT.A nicely furtlshed front loom with
JL' closets nod lath to gentleman and w.fc tOl louth-
20th St. OflZ.t-

f17IOR RENT Furnlihod room at 1013 Faraam ,

Ji 854aJp-

TT10U IlKNT One lurnUhtd front room , lulUble
JL1 for one person or two , 1809 Farnam it. 802-12p

FOH RENT Ono nicely furnished room suitable
2 K'ontlcmtri , and uunallir room on T'euant-

St.
'

. Inquire 1207 yarnam St. Wl-tf

RENT One first floor front room and otherFOIl furnished rooms ; also 8 largo unlurniih-
ed loomi at 1517 Davenport it. 613 Up-

jVM5H KENT Nlctlt furolshed rooms 105 M. ) bth

roll IIKNT A room for one Kentlcman , also table
for one or two gentlemen at 1012 Farnam.

BlO.-

tfF
1011 KENT Two good rooms for house keeping at

3. p r month , 1013 Howard 8k 0 3-Up

RKNT Two single and ODD tulle of room*FOR ' block ono block from 1'ost office corner
16th and Capitol avi , 62M-

4FOU IIKNT A large fornlihed front room with
room oQcr ocoilogle room , 710 IBth SL

< 32-

TTtOK

- p

BENT noomi No. 9228. W corntr 18th and
J? Izard , on car line. 5(9( 12p

IlKNT-Two nicely furclshed looms at 1623
Dodge St. MM4p-

POH

)

BENT-1 lurn nbed looms for bouse leenlug
children waited , 1718 Calliomla Bt MS tl

FOR HKNT a suit ol tlmo elegant rooms In
1419 Dodge Street. Inquire In Ilullil-

Inc.
-

. E8S12-

PJfOll KENT Elegant front room for tno gcntlt-
. JoijuUo at A , Uoepe , 1M3 Dougln bt.

FOR RKNT-Furnlihcil front rc m 1X1 farnarrt.
67018-

TJ> OR RENT > hrtl and nnfurtUhM loomsJ} with board. Institute Hotel , formerly CrelRh-
on

-
homo , Capitol aio. and 13th St. Sirs U W , Hald.

FOR lIKNT-Anlctlr fnrnlfJidl front parlor with
Irnprofenrntii for Rfnllcman and 1te ,

nret-dws table board , 20C0 CIM St. 3K8 tl-

FOIlRK TS lltooflHrnl h t rooms , 1613 Ca
it. Mr * A. Calderwood. 270 tr-

FOIl RENT Two unfurnlohcd rooms iintablo for
( Rht houKkeeplnfc , Dectner'ablrckccr , 8'h' anil-

ollwardtts. . 471tf

FOR RKNT-Nlctly furnl hod rooms at 1718 Cas
47 ! tf-

T> OOU8 With board , dctltablo or wtnttr. Apply
JLiat St. Charles Hotel. 474tt-
niOH KENT Two elegant rooms In llotlloVs block ,
C Paulson A Co , 161S Farnam. Bit-It

FOR SALE.

FOU SALK-An old oitablithht drupr ( tore on n
corner In thickly tot tied part ot t ha cltv.

Apply to It , T. Clarke , Drug Co. Oi3-13

FOIl SMK-SmalI news t nd at No. 707 N. ICtli
, hadnR engaged In builnCM , oitonhore 1

limit sell out imiiicilktclj. u74-13p

[7011 SAI.KThelurnlturoand nxtiircsof a good
-L? lodploil.omoon. a jirlnoliul trcct , r.nt $30 An-
p'y

-
II. JUmmdler. 118 South 13th St. C7B17-

PIf OK SAtE OH TIUDK FounJrv nd nuohlnc-ship In ClarlmU , lovta ; KO d point far kuolncu ;Blxiallroadg ; tonnona boom , satlnlactory rcaKons
tortclllrk' . AddrcMSrilAOUK &CO. , Union Iron
Works , Third street , Council Illufls , Ion a. 0)210-

iK A nrtt claat ono chair barber shop ,
I1 Roodtrnde , tin on for acllln ? want to milt the
butlncs ) . AddressDoxl45NorthlltndNcbr. 127 14 |>

FOUSAMC A half Jonctrcsh rcllk con In
South 10th , between WlllUin t HIcL-

ory.
-

. CIS Hp

FOR SAtE ISO proa of belt farm } Unde.
rount ) , Neb ; 2t mile ) free Ilcrmtn

8 miles from ttlalr. Will cither eel for c.i or nil
trade for hou o In Omab If bujcr will take up
tomenotot on long llmo. The whole land under
cultlratlon Address Jos. Kolouratek , Ko. 1S4 3-

13th bt. , Omaha , Nob. 470 tf-

FOU BALK Four ycir old horse has boon
. For particulars li iulro at n o corner

14th and Runam tt In baibjr shop. J. Klrner.
07-

1F

- 0

IOR 8ALK Household furniture suitable for keep-
Ing

-
boarders. Mis. V. K. llootb , 1012 1'ActlU (

flOO
.

I2p

1011 SALE Three beautiful lots on I'Jrko axe ,
east front , must bo sold soon. 0. F , &

Co. 05018-

8ALE17011 tot on Georgia ate , cheap at 850.Jr ar. Datla&Co. 009 1-

0F

FOH SAtE First class ono chair barber chop ; .
! trade ; reaion for selling , want to emit the

buslnces ; address box 145 North Bend , Neb. 047-14 |>

SAI.E-A. Half Jersey fresh tnllch row ; en-
quire

¬

No 1315 8 10th st , bet. William and Hlck-
orj.

-
. 040140-

fj> OR BALK HulHIng with a lour jcars ICIM 108J? 8 , llth ft. cheap , or to oxchacgo for residence ;
property. Inquire 1307 Douglai , 030-Hp

FOR SALE CHKAP Ono elegant chimber set ,
cost 837500. Ono regulator clock ,

one
'

nearly Dew Unabo Piano , tno cold framed
, ono horse , barncs * and phaeton , one

alls Bate , small Biro Inquire 1015 Dodge St. 233 tf

FOIl SALE-Barbers attention , $100 111 buy a
shop , fixtures , tools , and good trade , only-

shop In the emiut thriving town ot Sprlngdcld Kcb. ,- on ato. I1. II. 11. Fare 81 CO from Omaha. 020lSp-

TTIORSALK Six room cottage and full lot E39 Part[? Inquire on premises or room 20 , Omaha
National Gink Building. C.I ) . Her ton. 697lO-

pWANIEDOoodfamily
; horse , 2410 Seward ,

007 tf

. FOU SALE Now house 7 rooms full kt , larpo
cheap. D. 1' . Jonca , Othand Bancroft.

South Omahn. (JG2-o''p
-

FOR SALE A first class bakery and restaurant.
lock box 0 , North liend Nob. 67814p-

fT* OIt BALK500 | O M , halanco 120. per month.
X1 Gord 7 room house and harn plcasant'y located
Sblnn's addition. AMES , 1507 Farnam , Ms 17

FOIl SALE Why pay rent , when jou can buy a-
and lot on easy payments from P. J.Crccdon , 27th and Webs or St til t-

fF OR SALE Cheap , saloon fixtures and itoek N.
W. corner ICIh and Capitol avo. 517-a3

FOIl SALE Second hand ten horeo power , up *

boiler nnd engine ; In Rood condition ! low
for cash. Chaa. S. Poor , 103814th st , Omaha , Neb.

887tf"-

TTOR SALE A ( arm of iSOacres , 6 mlloi nortnwen
Jl1 of North Boril , 160 acres under culihatlon , b3
miles of live willow jiosts , one rnllo of union li solid
hedge 13 jcara oM , 3 miles of nlro fence , incloelng
pcsiuro ormcadow nearly all seeded to tame grass.
Uarn 28x60 feet , cilbblng for 2,001 bushels of corn , 3-
good corrals , 1 wind mill , and 3 wells of water , 1-

grtnary 16xSO feet , a house 10x24 feet , base-
ment under entire houso. Price $20 per acrt. ; half
donn , balance on time to suit purchaser. Enquire at
iLAibollioo , or of W. II. Yaw , Worth BendNib.-

302mar22p
.

FOR BALK-03x185 feet on Cuming street 8 blocks
of Military bridge , 1000. John L.McCagua

opposite roit olilco. 481-

UF1011 SALE 132x121 loot on corner , eonth-euft
front , house 8 roome , barn , 8 blocks west o

Park are. and Loavennortb , easy payments , cheap
81700. John L. McCiKUc , opposite Post Ofllcc. i8St-

TO EXCHANGE.

FOR SALE Oil TKADE tor Improved land , a
2 story store , property In Wajne , Neb A-

rcslJonrc , barn , 2 lots In Allcrton Iowa , and 2 goodluge Norman Etalllous. .Addrcej O D lllrilsall ,
Walnut , Pott Co , Iowa. 173 mD-

pF OB SALE OH TUADE-Kurra 0 miles eoulh on
licllctuo and U. p. Iloadrultand cto. I' . M.FccLham , P. O. bo707 Omaha. 500lS-

pIf OK SALE OH EXCHANGE At 910 poi tore , a
X ? or part of two thousand acres of t'mbcr Und
forty miles east of Kansas City , wll exchange for
Nbraskk land or merchandise. Uedford , Souci ft
l >a"l '

SAtE OK FXCUANOK-For itock of dryJ? goods 1380 acroctock ranoli , ] )lontj hay lend , creek
riiua through f ntlro tiact. Recd liulldlopp , ccrralJa
etc , only I inllcs from thriving rnllrcad town , tvect
the beet and in'bt convenient if notice In central Neb.
Appl ) to the North Loup Banking Co. , Nnrtliloup ,
Neb. "14

TO EXCHANGE Improved farms and wild Ian J to
trade for stookstf n crchacillfo or Orrnha cltv-

proper'v. . Clias It , Woolly, room 2C , Onar a National
Dank , Omaha , Nib. SOOmarlO

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T70n SALE Stock ind fixtures ono of the heed
X1 saloons In tha city. 1'oescsnion given tha fifel-
of A mil. Itcasons for selling , 111 health. Addresa
"X. W. " Dee offlee. 477U

SALE A good p ) ing saloon with flrst-claso
lunch counter nd restaurant attached. A Ut-yan.( . a Trostlcr. 203 South 13th St. 478 tl-

j'01l| SALE Or exchange a full stock of clothing
JL' boots and shoes , gent' furnlBhlnificoods , will ox-
.chapg

.
* for Nebraska Lands. Q. Uieterson.801 8.10th St. , Omaba , Neb , 11,5, u

SALE A (rood skating rink , size 8< xlOO. In-
quire

¬
of II Lambert , Wakefleld Neb. 423 a 16p

BOARDING.-

WANTKD1CO

.

boarders , $16 a month , room an J
house. Frtnk Darls. 70M4 | >

iniRST-CLASa Bed and board 1212 Capitol ,

612 aJp

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Dark colored brlndlo bu'I' do ; blaiuon faoa
to 2002 Webster nod get rewud. 678 13

J

PERSONAL.P-

KUSONAL

.

John Haralln has removed to Omaha ,
' at 1(10 Leavcnwortb St. 073 alop

. I. S. write to U. a , , at Uln-
ncipolli

-
; Important. 0S-16p" . ETlir HOOI'KH. clalrroyant and Tranoo

medium can b found at N , w. corner 20th andCus streets , hours 11 a. rn to 9 p. m. 874-m4

MISCELLANEOUS.S-

TIlANOEft

.

In rlty lelt package nlth newspaper
Will party holding sameploise a ndtothli olllce , or lend woru where same can be had.-

OOMSp
.

BIDS for removing one thouiaud yards of dirtor leu fromo9rner Fifteenth anl Chlcatro
bt. Will be recelvtid up to March 20th , JBfB. II.
W. Crcmer. (77-H

vtults , ilnki and ceesnooli cleaned at the
shortest not'oo and at any time otthe day , In aa

way without the leait moletUtloa
to occupants or neighbors , with our Improved and
odorless apparatus. A , Krans&Co. , 12.0 Dodge bt-

.fi'OaJp
.

) , raulM , dinks ind cesspools cleaned at the
shortest notice and tatltfactlon gutrauteod by f,

H. Abel , 1' . O. Hex S7f. 487-a2p

) ' . All kinds of pumps for sale or repaired.
Address J , J , McUIn , 1011 Blunder St.871m23


